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Governor Declares Intention to Protect Men Who Wish to Work
Three ArrestedCourt Deal67-Ya- rd Run Normal Defeats

Pacific, 6 to 0
Will Bolster

X.final Anf-in- n

Dancer's Child
Is Now Center,

Divorce Battle

Lumber Industry
Mirrors Disputes

War, Labor Disputes Said
Cause of Slumps in

Mills' Output

Shooting Salmon
In Streams Here
Contrary to Law

Shooting of salmon in Oregon
waters is prohibited by law. At-
torney General Van Winkle held
here yesterday.

A letter received by the attor-
ney general indicated that per-
sons fishing for salmon from the

Martin Avows He Will Step
in When Other Means --

Fail to Suffice
' Men who wish to work will be

aided to that end by Governor
Charles H. Martin, who yesterday
declared he had determined upon

definite policy of protecting
these laborers, regardless of their
labor affiliations.

"I will first Insist upon the
local officers, many of whom are
prone Dot to act because of politi-
cal consequences, to do their
duty,," Governor Martin said.
"When these officials fail to do
their duty or are unable to cope
with the situation I will step in.
Law and order must be main-
tained."

- Follows' Coqullle Action
Governor Martin's policy was

announced following his actionThursday night In directing
Charles P. Pray, superintendent of
state police, to send his operatives
Into Coqullle. to protect approxi-
mately 750 AFL employea of the
Smith Wood Products Construe
tlon company.

Of the Coqullle situation he
said:

"I received requests from local
authorities, prominent citizens,
the chamber of commerce and the
owners of the plant to intervene.
It was reported that the sheriff
was not protecting the men who
are working and permitted the
strikers to trespass on the limited,
parking space on the .company's
property rn an effort to hinder
the workers from entering the
plant and to block the highway
adjacent to the plant."

Warns Local Officers
Governor Martin said he had

warned the state police to keep
the highway open and had warn-
ed the sheriff that he expected
him to maintain law and order.

"I have directed reinforcements
of state police on the ground and
if the local authorities are unable
to function adequately I am pre-
pared to take further action If
necessary."

Truckers Fail to
Halt Longshoring

(Continued from page 1)
Ing the morning, they declared a
holiday and . kept every member
on the picket line all day when
confronted by waves of longshore-
men and warehousemen backing
up fellow workers in their move-
ments to and from the piers.

State officials ordered all
waterfront liquor places closed at
6 pm , at the request of Police
Chief William J. Quinn. .

Secretary Edward D. Vandeleur
or tne stare laDor ieaeration an-

nounced that organization would
take over the strategy of the
teamsters' "flnfsh fight" against
CIO activity.

As Football Pool
Eyed by Officers

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2i-J- P)

Police Lieutenant Frank McCon- -
nell today announced the arrest
of three men on theft conspiracy
charges involving asserted oper-
ations of a $3,000,000 football
pool recently incorporated in Ne
vada.

The men were booked as
Charles- - E. Warren, San Fran
cisco, president of the - project;
Julian B. Ephriam and Eugene
D'Artenay.

McConnell said the organiza
tion had been selling tickets on
the representation that the pool
would be operated along the lines
of the Irish hospital sweepstakes.

D'Artenay said the project was
known as the "Great American
Football Pool, Inc.' and was
operated by the Nevada Trust and
Funding company of Reno.

Social Creditors
Plan News Bureau

EDMONTON, Sept.
of a "propaganda"

bureau for the Alberta social
credit board by passage of an
order-in-coun- cil was divulged
here today by G. L. MacLachlan,
chairman of the board.

Mr. MacLachlan said the bu-
reau to be connected solely with
the board will collect and dis-
tribute "news" and "information"
on behalf of the government and
the board of newspapers.

'W. J. Allnutt, formerly editor
of an Alberta weekly, has been
appointed director of the bureau
and has begun work, Mr. Mac-
Lachlan stated.

An appropriation of $5000 for
the bureau was contained in the
order-in-counc- il, the board chair-
man said.

Cases on Relief
Fewer in Number
PORTLAND, Sept.

cases on the rolls of the state
relief committee today were few-
er than at any pther time in the
history of the committee, it an-
nounced today at a meeting to
approve budget items.

A public asslstanse budget of
$164,711 was authorized for Oc-

tober, an increase of about $10,-00- 0
over September figures.

Authority to increase the emer-
gency fund from $10,000 to $15,-00- 0

was received by Elmer R.
Goudy, administrator.

Approved budget figures for
September included old age as-

sistance, $275,788; blind assist-
ance, $10,271, and dependent
children, $28,502. The sums in-
clude state federal and county
participation.

Woodburn Hunter Still
Missing; Press Search
In Ochoco Forest Lands

PINEVILLE, Sept. 24 - (P) -
Three days of continuous search
by CCC enrollees and forest serv
ice employes had failed today to
reveal the fate or whereabouts of
W. J. Wilson. 68, of Woodburn,
lost In the Ochoco forest since
Tuesday night.

A U. S. forest service airplane
was pressed into service tonight
to aid In scanning rough terrain
In the vicinity where Wilson wan-
dered away from a slain deer.

Not Talked
Roosevelt Tells Cheyenne

Crowd Government
not Going Broke

(Continued from page 1)
good and I don't dare stay away
from Washington too long."

O Mahoney, Senator H. H.
Schwartz, his colleague, and
Governor Leslie C. Miller stood
with the president on the car
platform at Casper.

Democratic processes of gov
ernment can meet emergencies,
the president said at Casper. Un-
less those emergencies are met.
he added, uncertainties and fears
are likely to result, as they did
In 1933.

Fears result, too, in dictatorial
governments, he declared.

He said he was sure the rank
and tile of the people in the Unit-
ed State approved "the objec
tives or tneir government.

"Yes, the country is thinking
nationally," he said. "We are not
only acting but thinking in na-
tional terms. That is a statement
with which those who are only
blindly partisan will disagree."

Vigilantes Ready
At Sunshine Mine
WALLACE, Idaho, Sept. 24- -

(iP)-- A non-unio- n miners' vigilante
committee expected and was ready
tor violence daily during the Sun
shine mine strike last summer,
Trial Examiner Patrick McNally,
of the labor relations board, was
ioia ioaay.

John Kitkoski, Sunshine mine
master mechanic and self-assert- ed

vigilante leader, made the admis
sion when called to the witness
stand in the hearing of charges of
coercion and intimidation against
the Sunshine company.

"We expected violence at any
time during the strike, and were
ready for it," he asserted. "I car
ried a pick handle with me and I
would have used it if necessary.

Kitkoski assailed the CIO as "a
racket," and said the vigilantes
were organized immediately after
the strike was called, "because
law enforcement seemed to be
one-sided- ."

The vigilante unit, he said, was
composed of 75 or "80 non-unio- n

miners from the Sunshine and
other large mines of the district

Joe R. Thompson, Coos
Bay Lumberman, Dies;

Heart Attack Is Cause

MARSHFIELD, Sept 24 -P- )-
Joe K. rnompson, 60, prominent
Coos Bay lumberman, died of a
heart attack near Klamath, Calif.,
today, his associates here were
informed.

He had been a resident and
active in the lumber industry here
for the past 15 years, coming
from Kelso, Wash. He had resided
earlier at Grants Pass. The widow
and two children survive.

' 5

Negro Is Acquitted
PORTLAND, Sept. 24 -(J-P)-Jesse

McDonald, 37, negro,
charged with the second degree
murder of Theodore R. Mullen,
negro, last July, was acquitted by
& circuit court jury last night.
Mullen died of knife wounds Mc-

Donald said were inflicted in
1 self-defen- se.

south jetty entrance to the Ump-qu- a

river had made a practice of
shooting them after they were
on tha hook.

The opinion was requested by
M. T. Hoy, master fish warden.

No Settlement Is
Seen by Official

PORTLAND, Sept. 24 - (JF) --
George M. Harrison, youthful vice
president of the AFL and chair-
man of William Green's committee
to bring AFL-CI- O peace, said here
today the committee had "found
no disposition on the part of the
CIO to effect a settlement."

Harrison, en route to an AFL
convention at Denver October 14,
refused to "hazard a guess" as to
the outcome of the AFL-CI- O jur-
isdictional struggle.

"There will undoubtedly be
some basis found for unifying the
labor movement," he added. "In
general, however, I don't think
there is any question but that the
result will be a victory for the
principles of the AFL, for the fed-
eration is run along democratic
lines, while the CIO is a one-ma- n

organization, dominated by Lewis
and run as a dictatorship."

Harrison, who is president of
the brotherhood of railway clerks!
conferred with railroad men here
today, but said the meetings were
"without special significance."
He sought the reactions of rail-
way workers to proposals for a
six-ho- ur day and a federal system
of unemployment insurance. The
shorter day, he said, was proposed
to reduce the number of unem
ployed in the industry, estimated
at 600,000.

McColloch Sworn
As Federal Judge
PORTLAND, Sept. 24 --()-

Claude McColloch, Klamath
Falls, former state democratic
chairman, waa sworn In today as
federal judge for the Oregon dis-
trict.

The oat'.i was administered by
Senior Federal Judge James Al-K- er

Fee. and Judge McColloch
was seated on the bench with his
father. Circuit Judge C. H. Mc
Colloch, 76, of Baker county.

Traditional Bilence was disre
garded when the judge took the
oath and the crowded courtroom
rang with applause, i.

"This and my wedding day
stand as the proudest of my
life," said the federal Judge's
father. "Words can not express
the feeling in my heart.

Deschutes Folks Learn
County Treasurer Steps

Out With Bridegroom

REND. Sent. 2
county residents today learned
Mrs. Wendel Eggen. not Miss Ruth
Shearer for whom they voted last
year, is now county treasurer.

Allen Wilcoxon, stepfather of
the bride, revealed that Miss
Shearer and Wendei Kggen, son
of A. N. Eza-en- . Bend minister,
were secretly married Wednesday
at Elk Lake and l e 1 1 on tneir
honeymoon without telling friends

FOREST GROVE, Sept. 24-i- P)

--A story book finish gave the
Oregon Normal ,Wolves a 6-- 0 vic-
tory over Pacifit university here
tonight after the two teams had
battled on even terms through
59 minutes of the opening game
of the football season here to-

night.
With the ball in midfield and

the score 0-- 0, the timers an-

nounced a minute to play and
Coach Roger Folgate sent in an
entirely new line for Pacific. The
Teachers scored on the next play.

Pipe Company Is

Moving 'Factory'
The American Concrete 4k Steel

Pipe company has begun moving
the last of its pipe-layin- g equip-
ment out of the city in expecta-
tion of acceptance by the city
council early next month of the
16-mil- e, $647,985 Salem-Stayto- n

gravity pipeline," it, was reported
at the city water Offices yester-
day. Seven trucks have been ship-
ped to Los Angeles and two to
Tacoma. Concrete pipe making
equipment was shipped to Utah
early in the summer.

Water Manager " Cuyler Van
Patten commended .the pipe com-lan- y

on its thoroughness both in
constructing the line and in
cleaning up the right of way af--(
ter backfilling the trenches. He
raid no property owner had reg-
istered complaint regarding the
condition in which the right of
way had been left.

The water commission prob--,.

ably will receive recommenda-
tions from the city's consulting
engineers regarding acceptance of
the big contract job at the com
mission's meeting next Friday
night It the commission ap-
proves the acceptance, it will be
forwarded to the city council
for final action the following
Monday night.

Boimtv on Silver
May End Dec. 31

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24.-(iiP)--

much the treasury will pay
for domestically-mine- d silver aft-
er Dec. 31 may depend in part on
the willingness of other nations to '

cooperate with this country effect-
ing world stability of silver val-
ues.

President Roosevelt's proclama-
tion fixing the price for domestic
silver at 77.57 cents an ounce will
expire at the end of this year, co- - .

incident with expiration of the
London silver agreement.

. Treasury officials said today
continuance of the 77.57-ce- nt do-
mestic silver price and negotiation
of a new international silver un-

derstanding are closely related
problems.

It is expected the treasury will
continue to pay some bounty price
for the product of domestic silver
mines, but authorities said the
amount may depend partially on
assurances regarding future world
silver prices.

The present domestic price is
about 3 S cents above the world
price.

Ronald Warner Killed
HOOD RIVER, Sept. uries

sustained in an automo-
bile collision near Belmont yes-
terday, caused the death four
hours later of Ronald Warner,
23. Mosier. He suffered a skulls-fractur- e.

as a

Gives Victory
East Defeats West in

Football Jamboree on
Sweetland Field

(Continued from page 1)

where a fumble cost
them possession of the ball.

All colors of the rainbow were
represented as the eight teams
marched down the center of the
field preceding the drawings for
places and opponents. Molalla
drew Independence, Woodburn
got Newberg, Silverton vs. West
Linn and Canby squared off
against Dallas In the fourth quar
ter.
Canby Backs Do
Work up Right

Canby. in the final quarter tnat
was cut to 8 minutes by offi
cials, displayed a set of backs
who knew their assignments as
they marked up two first downs.

It was a fourth down pass over
the goal that failed to connect
that kept Independence from hit
ting pay dirt against Molalra in
the first canto. Independence
made three first downs to Mo- -
lalla's one.

Last night's win makes It even--
stephen, for the west was victor
ious last year 22 to 14.

Wotan's Throne Is
Reached by Party

GRAND CANYON, Ariz., Sept.
fires burning on

Wotan's Throne, the unexplored
plateau near the "sky forest" of
Shiva Temple, tonight heralded
the safe arrival of climbers who
blazed a trail to the wooded Isl-

and vhere scientists will con-

tinue their search for isolated
mammal specimens.

Led by Walter A. Wood, jr., of
the American Geographical so-

ciety, the climbers started the
hazardous descent down the
sheer walls of Wotan's throne
soon after reaching the top of
the plateau.

There Dr. Harold E. Anthony,
mammalogist whose traps on Shi-

va Temple have already yielded
more than 100 small animals he
believes have led an isolated exis
tence for untold centuries, will
continue his search next week.
members of the expedition said.

Dr. Anthony reported tonight
he would descend from Shiva
Temple, where he has spent nine
days, Sunday. Animals bagged on
the "mystery island will then be
examined to determine if isola-
tion affects the evolutionary de
velopment of mammals.

American Navy
Won't Depart

(Continued from page 1)
kyo condemning the aerial bomb-
ing of large Chinese cities as "un-
warranted and contrary to law
and humanity."

2. Well - founded indications
that the United States would with-
hold recognition of any territorial
claims which Japan may make on
China as a result of Its military
operations.

Asserting that. American naval
vessels will remain in ports where
American citizens are concentrat-
ed until the citizens have been
evacuated or it is no longer pos-

sible or necessary to protect them,
Admiral Yarnell said:

"This policy, based on our du--
rtles and obligations, will be con

tinued as long as the present con
troversy between China and Ja
pan exists."

Wilkins Party Is
Bach From Arctic

(Continued from page 1)
of city lights. But to Sir Hubert
and others of the party it was a
simple experience after 12,000
mfles of arctic cruising.

TORONTO, Sept, 24-(CP- )-SIr

Hubert Wilkins and his party of
four planned tonight to take off
in their plane at 6 a.m., EST, from
Toronto air harbor for New York
City where they will confer with
soviet authorities regarding con
tinuance of the search In the arc-
tic for. the Russian fliers missing
since Aug. 13.

Navy 'Deserter'
Surrenders Self

Saying he was a navy deserter,
Charles M. Young, 18, gave him-
self up at city police headquar-
ters at 8:15- - o'clock last night
and asked that the commander
of his ship, the D.S.S. Phelps, at
Bremerton,- - Wash., he notified.

Police - contacted Bremerton
navy yard officials by telephone
and were advised that Young had
left ship on shore leave Wednes-
day with orders to report back
at 8 a.m. Thursday: They asked
that the youth, whom they said
was sot considered as a desert-
er, be taken before Portland nav-
al authorities today. -

Place Pioneer Facing
Champoeg, Say Millct

Placing the pioneer statue,
atop of the new state eapltol
building, so that It will face
Champoeg park, was . suggested
by Milton A. Miller. Portland, be-
fore the state board of control
here yesterday. Miller said this
would attract ' attention and
would have significance.

SEATTLE, Sept. 24 -i-JF)- The
Sino-Japane- se situation, San
Francisco bay area's labor dis-
pute and slack thade in southern
California continue to have their
effect on the Pacific northwest
lumber industry, the West Coast
Lumbermen's association said to-
day.

Some individual mills have at-

tempted to meet conditions by re
ducing production while others
have been forced to close, the
association's weekly report said.
"Should thee present slump con-
tinue further reductions in pro-
duction are anticipated by lum-
bermen," the report added.

Cut 66.7 Average
One hundred and seventy seven

down and operating mills in
Washington and Oregon, report-
ed to the association for the
week ending September 18, pro-
duced 106,402,787 board feet of
lumber. At the rate of cutting at
the reporting mills, the ntire in-

dustry produced 66.7 per cent of
its average weekly eut during
1926-2- 9.

The new business reported tak
en last week by these mills was
98,740.710 board feet. Shipments
were 98,589,915 feet.

Woman Is Fined
On Drunk Charge
MEDFORD, Sept. 24.-()--

Margaret Fisher, Fort Klamath,
charged with being drunk on a
public highway as a result of the
automobile - truck crash Monday
night which caused the death of
Mrs. N. H. Achison, was fined $10
and costs and ordered held as a
material witness today.

Testimony showed Mrs. Fisher
was the companion of John How-

ard Logsdon of Fort Klamath,
held on a hit-ru- n charge.

An inquest into the death of
Mrs. Atchison, set for yesterday
afternoon, was deferred.- -

Beautification of Coos
Head Will Go Forward

MARSHFIELD, Sept.
Manary, district superinten-

dent of the national park service,
assured the Coos county court to-
day that work on the beautifica-
tion of Coos head and Cape Ara-g- o,

along the Coast highway will
go forward this winter, if money
for materials was available. The
court had $2500 on hand for the
purpose.

Davis Elected Moderator
Of Bapt:st Association

EUGENE. Sept. 2 4 -(-JP) Rev.
H. W. Davis of Cottage Grove
was elected moderator of the
Umpqua Baptist association at
its closing session today, suc-
ceeding Rev. Cecil England of
Veneta.

The group passed a resolution
favoring a program of "temper-
ance education." Over 200 dele-
gates were present.

Pence Arrested
Robert C. Pence, 1498 Marion,

was arrested by city police last
night on a drunk and disorderly
charge after he had engaged in
a fight. -
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CHICAGO, Sept. ittle

Barbara McLaughlin was thrust
into the center of a bitter custody
fight between her wealthy father
and famed mother today.

Mrs. Irene Castle McLaughlin,
pacemaker in the dancing and
fashion worlds for a generation,
quickly followed up her suit for
a divorce from Major Frederick
McLaughlin with the announce-
ment she would demand charge of
their daughter, Bar-
bara.

McLaughlin, who heads a coffee
concern and directs his Chicago
Blackhawks hockey team, assert-
ed the child wants to remain with
him.

Institutions Get
WPA Improvement

(Continued from page 1)
of a much-neede- d additional
speed barn at the south end of
the fairgrounds.
List Many Jobs
For Hospital

Work to be done at the tuber
culosis hospital as soon as fed-
eral funds are made available
will include construction of con
crete ramps, new porches, a bak-
ery, cold storage and refrigera
tion plant, garages and of re
modeling and landscaping. The
WPA will contribute $17,938 and
the state, $21,837.

A 60 by 200 foot hog fuel shed
with concrete walls and steel
truss - supported roof will be
erected at Fairview home. It will
cost the WPA $3725 and the
state $.t920.

Boatwright also reported he
bad requested allocation of funds
for water main replacement and
extension projects for Silverton
and Mf. Angel, which already had
been epproved. Costs of the two
projects will be: Silverton $3671,
WPA $5487; Mt. Angel $5572,
WPA, $4400 local.

Reprisals Held up
In Portland Fisht

(Continued from page 1)

ber union, pointed out to the
governor in a letter that he had
recently refused a request for
"protection" for CIO sawmill
workers from AFL "beat-u- p

squads."
A meeting scheduled tonight

by the Portland Labor Unity
council, at which representatives
of both sides were invited to
speak, convened without AFL
participation. Ben T. Osborn,
secretary of the State Federation
of Labor, described the Unity
council as a "splinter- - organiza
tion" of the CIO, and said AFL
speakers would not appear.
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Popular Encyclopedia, coupons that appear dally
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